
NEW GOODS.
Will111 ! ITU G (III
AKE NOW receiving n wry e unci well

NlrctcJ Stuck uf FAI.L auJ WINTER
GOODS, suited for the Soaauii.

NEGRO GOODS.
Our Stock consols of Southern and Columbia j

Korsoys, tibo.,
Wo lire Aleuts for tlieSalem (North Carolina)

Plains and Janes,
tmd will have a very lar^i- supply shortly.
I>ress Goods,

in ijrcat variolic, pucIi as

Black and Colored Silks, Eng-
lish and Fronch DoLanos,

English and French Morinoe,!
Plaid and Solid Colors,

French DeLanos, Robes, the
T i A "1
juiiost otyios.

Embroderies, Laces, &c.
A s-jtlfiuiiil utuortliielits of While (Jnoily,

Linens, Muslin Collars,
Hoseries, &c.

Lad-ies' Clonics
in Great Varieties,

from 4 to $30.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Wc have tlic lui^e.M .slock of

Mens' OlOtlLlng
wc liuve ever liai], of ilm very latent style*, and
itl very low pi ice*.

HATS AND CAPS.
Wc hare all llic newest stiyles of II ATS AN D
CAI"5, »«J tl«« larjjcHt slock we luive ever litirf.

NfcUHU dKUUANS ;
A very Largo Stock, and at

very Low Prices.
We arc licit in tin* liiibil of bonning about

cheap l>ut w« will k.«V tlii.s tnuHi, jjive uk a

triwi «uS if we cannot sell yon, it will be your
fault, ami nut ours.

'-Jul- motto is, "quick wtJos imtl f>m:tll jirofiis
WlKIl JfcLYTWiOK.

Kept. 14, 18.">9 21tf

THE FOUriTII

AKT]NriTA.Ij

OK Tin:.

STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY

OK

SOUTH Cja.R.03jI3STA.,
WILL HE 1IELD AT COLUMBIA,

ON THE

Sill, Otli, lOlli ami lllli
KJt

NOV E M B E R , 1 8 5 9.
fl'MIK Kxemitive Committee of the State
1_ Agricultural Society of Suuili Carolina,

bi-g lf*iivc to rull the Attention (if the citizens
»f South Carolina, and tlic Southern States, to
their approaching Annual Festival. The PreinimilList id ti very comprehensive oiic, nn<l
l'rennitiiis will lit; awarded on every urticleof merit coining within the range of the
AOUICULTUUAL, llOUncUl.TUUAL, and
MKCUANICAI* Departments, ax well iih the
1'INK AIITS. I.ADIKS" FANCY WORK,
and DOMKS'llC ECONOMY.

In udditiuu to the large und admirably nr-
ranir-d I lulls fur the accommodation of Kx-
liibitors, the Committee has made oilier very
important improvements. which will mid much
to the comfurl ami enjoyment of visitors.

A SPACIOUS AMPHITHEATRE
M ill uleo be in readiness, to seat wane thousands,and add to the interest of the Exhibilion.The track lor the exercise unci disply of
''fast Hollers" bus been put in order, uud
tho trotters already on liund promise something
xciling.
Visitors will be pasted over all the Railroadsin the State, durim; the week of ex-

liibilioii, for one fare. All article* and animals,
intended cxjircxslj/ for exhibition, will be passed
(at the owner's ri>U) over all the Railroads in
South Carolina without charge, except tbe South
Carolina Railroad, and Clieraw uud DarlingtonKondx, who will di'mnnd one-half freight.Visitor** should take the precaution to procureReturn Tickets when ihey pay their fare, to
nvoid embarrassment and delay. Exhibitors
will please give the llailrond Officers timely noticeof ouch animal* and article* im they maywieli transported, ns well as the time and pointf delivery.

A. P. CALHOUN,
R. 1IA RLF.F.,
1). W. RAV.
J. F. MARSHALL,
J. A. M KITS,
\V. R. ROBERTSON,
R. .1. OAGE,

J-.'jreculive Committee.
October, IPj9 2ft41.

OCT See advertisement of I)r. Sankoiu»'s IAvtr
Incigorator in another column.

THE GBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill«.
PROTECTED /Cs «5» ^ LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from <t prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
M D., J'/tytician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This in valuable medicinc is unfailing ill the cure

of ull those painful and dangerous diseases to
which the female constitution is subject. It
moderates ull cxcess and removes nil obstructions,and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a nhort time
brine ou the .nonthlv nerind villi r>»>nL<>ii>.

- »

Each buttle, price Ouc Dollar, bears the GovernmentStamp of Great Britain, to prevent
counterfeit*

Caution.
These Fills should nut be taken fci/ females duringthe FIRST THREE MONT/IS of l'regnancy,at they are sure to briny on Miscarriagebut at any other lime they are safe.Iu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*,Pain iu the Dr.ck and Limb*, Putigue on slightexertion, I'alpitntioii of the Heart, IlystericaatidWhite*, these I'ills will effect a cur* when all

other means have failed ; and although a powerfulremedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,or any tiling hurtful to the constitution.Pull directions iu the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.Sole Agent <or the United States and Canada.

JOB MIOSES, (Late 1. C. Baldwin &, Co.)
Rochester, N. Y.N. B..81.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottln
containing 50 pills, by",EAtara mail.

«»i« #r
Donald McLaughlin, Abbeville; Fisher <fc

IIeinitsh, Columbia; IIavii-aku, Stevenson <t
Co., Charleston, Wliolcsalo Agents. Aud sold
by all respectable Druggirts.

April id, 18^9 11/
m

i

DRY GOODS!
C

WM SHEAR
KAS received « Inr^o supply of FALL andWINTER DRY GOODS, cutnj»i<tiiij{ tk«choicest selection ill

Ladies' Dress
AND

STAPLE ARTICLES, I
inn on ^ wliicli ore.

Rich French Printed DELAINES (all wool)«i»U DELAINE ROUES;
n U-; if ' "

. nriitil |yCil<Jll.>r<9, (All wool)of bnuitiful ntylfF, fur childien ;Ladies' Rich l>ress and Foulard 81L1C.S, ofthe latest Paris styles ;
Superior Plain lllnck SILKS, and Ludira'Dluck Silk ROUES;
Superior Plain Hlark and Colored FrenchMKillNOS and DELAINES ;
Superior 4--1 Flench PRINTS, of now andhenntifnl styles ;
A very hirije assortment of English andAmerican I'lllX'lS;
French Embroidered I,hop and Mutliu COLLARSand U NDKKSLEKV F.S ;Ladies' Embroidered and llein-stitchcd Linen '

Cambric II AN DKKItCII I KFS ;Swiss ami Jaconet KIHIINOS and INSERTIN(IS, of beautiful Hljlec;
- i '' > »

u i in vim l.ntc IMJUlMiMami INSEKTINGS ;
Black Brussels LACKS and SII.lv FRINGES,for Trimmings ;

^Ladies* Silk Velvet CLOAKS, of now and elo- ^gnnt st) li-s ; ILadies' Black and Colored Cloth CLOAKS, of
cbeautiful hi%N'v,

Ladies' Superior Broclie and Stella SHAWLS jSuperior Welsh, Patent nnd Saxony FLANNELS;
Fancy CASSIMERISS and JEANS, for Youthsand Children's wear;
Heavy HUCKABACKS and DIAPERS, forTow els ;

vSuperior 1*2 l Linen SHEETINGS and PillowCase LINENS; 11

Superior 8-1 and 10-1 Table nnd DoinuskDIAPERS;
.Damask NAPKINS and Damask TABLE [CLOTHS, of extra s z and quality ;Ladies and Misse*' MERINO VESTS, of thebest style*;

A complete assortmeiit of Ladie*', Misses', L
Children's, Gentlemen's and Youth's HOSIERY;

Lmlies anil Misses' Steel Spring SKIRTsi, of r
the best style;

MarseillesQUILTS, of extra sizo nnd quality,and Hume at very low prices ;A large assortment of Coats nnd Brooks' '1SPOOL COTTON, of the Nus. most used withSewing .Machines. olA complete assortment of Ladies' IMOURN- aiI NO GOODS; uiSuperior Crib and Whitney Bed BLANKETS,some of extra size ami quality.
Also, will receivc in a few days,

A large supply of NEGRO BLANKETS, °
which will be sold at very low prices; with a H<
great variety of other Far.ey and STAPLE All- w
l'ICLES, suitable for the present senson, and to "
nil of which the attention of tlio public is re-pertfully invited. *

Kuni.iil uit., oept. UV, IH59 2-1 tf * '

CARPETS!"\AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES!! i

WM.^HEAR ,
b

UAS received a very Iiurc supply of CAR- e'
PUTS Htnonp wTiirli nr#>,

Knglifili Velvet CAll PUTS, of new nniJ uplen-Ji<Jstyle* ; JKntrlii-h Brussels CARPETS, of Jolin Cross- 1,1

ley it .Soiib, a lurge (supply of new und cleyant P
nultori.s :

Superior Three-ply CARPETS, of new and
bt nut il'u 1 etvles;
Superior Ingrain and Venetian CARPETS,
A supply of CAltl'li'l'S, at Uo cent* puryard.
The above will he sold nt lower prices than

ever before offered in this citj-. lVrHOiis wishingthe article, are respectfully invited to call w
nnd examine the assortment, an I feel assured * '

they will i,e convinced that it is better to pur- 911
chase their Carpeta in Augusta, rather than order
hum the Northern cities.

ALSO,Uieh Embroidered Lneo and Musliu CURTAINS,and some at very low prices ;SATIN DAMASKS and DELAINES, for rjWindow Curtains, with CORDS aud TASSELS
to match ; iA large supply of Gold Band and Fancy -1
WINDOW SHADES; ai
GILT COUNICES and CURTAIN BANDS, «

a large supply. sfTli« public are respeolfully requested to call w
nnd examine the assortment. G
AuguMa, Gi»., Sept. iJ7, 1859 24 tf w

88
State Agricultural Fair. m

Sltkiuntkndent's Officii, G. <t C. R. R. Co., I
Columbia, Oct. 10, 1850. JVISITORS t<> the State Agricultural Fair, to

to he held at. Columbia, commencing on .

TUESDAY, 8th NOVEMBER next, will bo
passed over this Road for One Fare. OnMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday return tirk- I!rts will lie given, good for any day to and ineludingSaturday, I'ith NOVEMBER.

:mocK and all articles intendedfor Exhibitionwill lxj transported at the ownert' ri*k, free of flcharge. For this purpose a special train will ^leave (Jrei'iiviWc ou Suturday, 6th November ut
5 o'clock A. M.J?Persons wishing to avail themselves of thisprivilege are reminded of the necessity of givingnotice at le<i*t Ten dayt beforehand of the. quantityit'iil character of the stock to bn shipped.Atteu'lants traveling with the stock will be expeeledto pay one fare. Agents along the line .will bo notified of the time of the arrival of thestock train at their stations. Up freight will becharged ou all articles purchased at the Fair. ~|Not more than one bale of cotton to each plan- J
ter will be taken oil the above conditions.

E. F. RAWOltTII,
Gen- Sup't. A

Oct. 12, 1869 25td

A CHEAP PLACE.
r I'M IE subscriber will sell, to suit purchasers, A.A. his desirale, well improved Tract ofLnnd, <sj
near Winter Seat, on llardl&bor Creek, containing
05O Acres,Five Hundred and Fifty WOOD LAND, welltimbered ; Tree Hundred in fine state of culti- A

>aiiiui, oevemy-nve ol wliicli is Creek and atHrtMcli Bottom, and One Hundred and Twenty £Five
Fresli Upland,that will produce from six to eight HundredPounds Seed COTTON and from fifteen to

tweuty Bushel* CORN per acre, without manure.
Those desirous to buy Land ia Edgefield orAbbeville will do well to look at mine, as I amdetermined to sell, and will give a greut bargain- mThe buildings are all good, and iu thorough repir. Come quick or yon will So«e a bargain. c(JOHN W. McKKLLAH. nSept. 14, 1859 21tf L
. The Laurensville Female College, £WILL resume its Exercises on MONDAY,2fith 8E1TEMBER next, uud«r its C

present alile mid dmiinguii-hed Faculty. jTh« Tuition i* reduced, and (be Uesi board canbe obtained on moderate term*.
For furtlur inrormation apply to {KEV. E. T. BUIJ3T. D. D. D

President,Laurensville, S. C.August 22, 1859 18' OtNotice.

J,

ALL persons having deraanda gainst the ±Estate of II. W. Clay, dee'd., will please olrender them in. properly attested, by the first day (;of December next
LEWIS COVINj Execator.

Kept. 19, 1850 22fit

FAIL AND ¥1
1 8;

horaTwi
SUCCESSORS TO J.

HAVE NOW
-A- Splendii

FINE READY-Mi
AT WII0M3ML1

il x s

©asaoiaiss
nviiicii will nu m.^

XMIE must Fashionable Styles, and warranted
. will bouoldat I ho lowest price*. I>V

hora,

3\t o t
Wf Imve this day associated Mr. J. 1C. flOlt/

Ir. J. M. NEWHV his entire interest in tlic tin
'LOTIIINO li US I N ESS in nil its hranrhc®, at ll
IOUA, WISE & CO., who will use llio naiuo
oiiccrn.

Augiuta, Gn., May 27, iBj'.i.

A. OA]
liftvint; disposed of iny interest in tlic firm o

v ISK <Sc. CO., I cheerfully recommend the new
iniiHiice of their patronage.
Augusta, (»n.. May 117, I8.r»9,

IOUBLE CYLINDER GIN.i
MANUFACTURED BY

'LEMONS, BROWN & CO.,
COLUMBUS, GA.

I'MIK SuliRciiber in neent fur the Sale of
CLKMONS, BROWN & CO'S auperior

COTTON GINS.
'he attention of Furmera ami I'luiiterd is re*
i^clfnlly riitccLed to the superior workmanshipf these Gins, combining speed, hght draught
ml durability in the highest degree- We call
Ltuntion to tlio following certificates:

Columiils, (Jko., Oct 30, 18."»S.
M<-gfr«. Oi.emonk, Hi;own ,t Co..Gatflatten :

_Ti.»/_ : i. -i. * « >. ... v|Y>tMuw v/i", mncii a pinvunnru
f you in the beginning of the present cotton
:ason, 1i:ik performed admirably ever since it
as put in motion. I have ginned nioro limn
te hundred bales of notion, ulid have ns yet
>*eii no objection to it's performance. It cleans
te seed well, motes well and turns out n fn.od
ktnple of cotton. Mv Gin has ninety "awn, hk
ou are aware, and I have pinne.l eielil nnd a
nlf, (!^i) bulcs of cotton weighing f>l)0 lb*. durii»the day. The cotton was damp when thin
as dona, and since then, I have ginned byicce-mcal. I think I can gin ten bale* per day,lien the cotton is in good condition. Thus fur,
am entailed with the Gin in every particular.

Respectfully,
J. C. COOK.

Mc.isrs. W. G- Ci.kmons, Brown »t Co.
Dear Sirs: The Double Cylinder GO saw Gin,
purchased of you last fall peiforms ndniirnly.It pleases me better than any Gin, I have

b'cr seen, nrul I deem it a great improvement on
If Sillirle Cvliiidpr (J in.
] believe my Giii (CrtfiiWH.) pulls my team no

nrtlcr tlnin the old style 6<> saw (!in. It pick*
inter nml mukcs u superior Mitinplc. T would
refer paying double price for it, to working the
ingle Cylinder.
Columbus, Git., Dili March, 1859.

M- C. WAllDLAW. j
The limits of nn advertiHi-mcnt will not admit
u deluded description of this invention. l''or

irtlier particulars apply to the subscriber at Ah
ville C. II. lie is prepared to furnish plantersitli cither the Singh* or Double Cylinder Cot.
m Gin, and respectfully 6olicits orders for the
line.

RAM'L G. COTIlItAN, Ag't.Sept. 26, 185'J 233m. 1

NOTICE
'o the Citizens of Abbeville.

[TAIvK ill is opportunity of reluming my pin- (
cere thanks to the citizens of Abbeville jid IOdgefield, for their liberal patronage, anil ,

lice a return of my health, 1 would most re- ,>eetfully solicit u continuance of the same. 1 ,ill at ull times be found in inv rooms at ,reenwood Depot. Those desiring my serviced |ill nlways find me ready lo (jive litem complete titisfuctiuii. My rnotto being.no satisfaction, ,
' r°y- < J. D. McIvELLAlt, Dentist. |

Grci-ijwood, S. C.
Sept. 18, 1859 22tf
C2?~ Press Copy.

POULLAIN, JENNINGS & CO.7"
ROCERS & COTTON FACTORS, .

Augusta, Gr£t., 1
CONTINUE tlie Siili* of COTTON and oilier ,Produce' in their NKW FIRE PROOF'AKFIIOUSE, Corner of JnckHon and IleyiMhStreet*. Cash advances made when dered.c

ANTOINE POULLA1N. <
THOMAS .1. JKNNINGS, «

ISAIAII PUlvSE. »
Sept. 1, 2859 20Cm >

a
(

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWAEDS jT AVE just received fresh additions to their tIX Stock, of various kind*.
t

choice lot just received.

KEROSTNF,
fresh, pure and transparent article just relived,which we will eel) at $1.70 a gallon. "

PICTURE 7RAMES, !
fine lot of these on hand which we will sell

, Charleston prices.
'larch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Sod x
Soaps of all kinds, Corn Starch, J

Paints, Varnishes, Oils and fPally, always on Hand.

PIANOS.
We will deliver Pianos from one of the best ^
anufacturies in the United Slates, at »Dyaint on any Railroad in the State at five pertnt advance on New York prices, permit theurchoeer to uw thetn for any reasonable
ngth of time, have them examined by anyrofes^or of Music, and then, if they Jo not
ive perfect satisfaction, we will tfeke them ]ack (rms all charge to the purchaser.

iEWING MACHINES. I
We will deliver these at any point on anjMailroad in the State, or at any place in tHWH
istcict and warrant them to give satisfaction, t

BRANCH, ALLEN 4 EDWARDS <Abbev ille, April 22, 1869-6in I
I

3NTotioe.
A PPL1CATION will be made at the next Laitting of the Legislature for a re-charterf the Bride* over Saluda, known as Smith andraham'a Bridge.

J. M. GRAHAM. ;Sfpt 1st, 1650 SI8m

ITER GOODS
19.

SE & CO.,
3VE. 3VEWI3Y *So CO.,
ON HAND
a StOcli Of

IDE CLOTHING,
5 AND RBTAIL
so,
S3 MliO WiaScJ'Jj'S12i3>
kDK UP TO ORL»I:K,
to fit. Also, druleru in Kurnislillifr Goods, whicl

WISE tfc CO.,Under the U. S. Hotel, Auyiistu, Ui.

I O E.
I with us in hiisiiH-Hs, nml having purchased <
in of J. 31. NEWltV <Sc. t'O., will continue lli
ie Mime old Blntul, under tlx; niitno nml style "
of either linn in closing the business of iheoli

J. Iv. HOltA,
W\ S. WISH.
\V. T. T1MME11MAX.

a X> .

f J. M. XKWBY &. CO., to M.HHrP. 1IOUAfirm to my friends, and holicit lor thorn n con
J. M. M-WBV.

spjit 10.~1. oin

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
Corner of King and Society Streets

BHAMi.sS'JSfl, SU &>
rI"MIE undersigned having taken tlio nhovJL well known and favorite Hotel, would l><
leave respectfully to in form tin; former patronuf tin? House. ;ih well as tlie Tiuvelinji publicthat lie Ii.ik 1 lioroiifrli 1 y repnired and r«-f«irin.slie>
it, and made many cllan|»es wliieh will add to it
comfort as a home, and as a public resort. IIwould also take occasion to assure tliem lliut nctVort will he (.pared on the part of liimsu'f, o
assistants, to render their sojourn at the

"OLD MERCHANTS"
pleasant und satisfactory.

BOARD, PUR DAY, $1.50.
.T "R WTYrnvT t» :-i
_ . .. , x iupjixciur,

Sept. 1, 1859 !2Uuin

r . 33 - &L ASS,
(Successor to R. L. Buyan.)

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
175 Richardson Street,

Three Doors above the Market,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

HAS for Mill- a large assortment of l.uwMedical. Theological, Srliool atltl Misrtllaucuus Rooks, Fancy (inodn, Cheap l'uhlicalions anil Rlnnk Rook* of every desciiplimi. Stationurv, Foreign uml Ihunextic of every viirieiiand quality. Oil Paintings, Engravings. Lithographs ktc., AnNls Material:?, (.lobe*, Writin;llealis, Musical Instrument!1, »tc, Ac., RlanlRooks, manufactured to any pattern, and RlanlWork of every «Je.-<ciiptiou prepared to onler.
Wholesale I,«rehnKer>« supplied and all onler

proiiiptly atloinh fi {o ol the Lowest Cash pricesAngiiut II, lfc.Vj 10put

Tho State of South Carolina.
A MiKVILLE J)ISTJiICT.

Officc Court of Common 1'Uas and Gen I Sessions
N. K. Duller, Survivor )

VH, - > Attachment.Win. B. Lloyd, ) McGowau, l'l'iff's AltyiTrnnnn.n .. .

Wuoub/tn ilie riainlilF did on the ninetenth «lny of November, eighteen liuuhed mid tifty-eijjlit, file his denlarution a^auisilit* Defendant, who, (il is said) is absent ironHid witlinul din corporate limits of this Slfitimil has neither wjfe nor attorney known w iti iilie same, upon whom a copy of miiil ileulurn'ininight lie Nerved: It is therefore ordered, thnIih Miitl Defendant do appear and plead to tlxlaid declaration, oil or before the twentieth da\>f November,eighteen hundred anil fifty nineitlierwiBe final mid absolutejudgment will tlieijC given and awarded against him.
.M ATTN WW McDONALD. c. c. v.Clerk'n Office, Nov. 2t), iPOd. 3i!.liim

State of South Carolina.
A liBEVlLLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of Common Picas und Gen I Scssiout,
S. K. Hutler )

vs. >- Attachment.tVm. H. Lloyd, ) McGowun, Plt'll"* Attorney,
\tfIIRKKAH the Plaintiff did. on the iiin«.
J t teciit.li tiny of November, eighteen liun>red and fift.y-ei fi l«s bin declaration agiiiiiHiho l>ef>-ndaut, who, (it irixaid.) is absent fromHid without the limits of this Stale, and h»a neiherwife nor attorney known within ilie Mime,ipon whom a cop}- of said declaration might beerved : It is therefore ordered, that the Kaid l)eenduntdo appear and plead to the faid declaration,on or before tin* twentieth day of Novemler,eighteen hundred and iiftv-nine, otherwiseinal and ahholute judgment will then bo givennid awarded against him.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. p.Clerk's Office, Nov: 20, I8f>8. 32.12m
~

Drs GREGG & ROBERTS,
-Dental Surgeons,

Columliia, B. O.

DIl. KOBKIiTS will rettirn to Abbeville iibout
the Ititli August. Those with whom he

lot made engagements, and others who mayieed bis services, will please call early after Ins
eturn. v

August 4, 1850. 15tf
JNTotico

[S hereby given that application will mode be to
the next Legislature to amend tlie charier ofVbbeville Village, and extend iho time for which

he Town Council was empowered to tnx the:itizens of Abbeville under the amended Churerpasted at the session of If'fit).
Sept 1, 1850 208mjc.

[n the Matter of the R£al Estate
of Robert Smith, (tecStateof South Carolina,
A BliE V1LLE DISTlilCT,

In OrdinaryFranklinBowie and wife, App't ~i
vs. f Defendant*.W. S. Smith, et. ul. j

[T appearing to my BHtisfnction that James
Smith, and Ixaac Smilh turn nf il.~

case, residebevond the limit*oT this State.fHi ia therefore ordered iliat limy do appendind object to the aale of (lie Ileal Estate or Hob:rtSmith, dec'd, on or before the 19th Novembernext, or their consent to the ajune will be eu.eredof record. JR.>
WM. IlTO, O. A. D.August 25, 1859 18 Sin

A PPUCATION*WrSSP3iacfe at the next sesijlnioti of tlie Legfehmire for a charter of theIbbeviTle Diatrict Agricultural Society.August 22, I8fi9~3m.

HOSTS'!'i-.iJ.tt'.5
. STOMACH BITTERS, nfhr th* cur* of /'ysf'pi/'t. »on% Xiiuum, \J

Jrlatttf»ncy% //mi «»/* . 1 />/»////* , »#r »{» ;/ /Htiou*
Com/rfttint* itfin'hi/ front o m.ohal irntvtion
of tAc Simhft*'k or Hv'celt*. Cnwips*l)yH*nt*ry% folic* CVw/ent .Mir/tin, «lv. *1

In vh.'\v of tin; fuel llisit f\vry nn-mlier of
tlK* human family is moivor I.-.hs stihjroU'il to col
dome of tli<* al>ovi* «*otii;»i;iitiN, 1 --*i !« -< in- w,
litltiHTabl** o'.luT coiiilitioiis in lif«\ which, hti
by tin* usMslnnr*' «*l n liltknowhtlije or j
ex^iviw? of common ilo-v iiuiv In? al»Ki jm
ho to 'tla*'* tln-ir of iln-t, ami witli
tin* assistance of a £«u»«l tonic, s*-cuiv |»«T- )

i n «»r«n-r u» in*«M»iii|uiMi im» f|J<iiliji'ci, the true eoiir.-e I" |>i:r.->iu' is, (jjCertainly. that whieli will proiluee n natural I ,j(stilt'- of tiling-! 11»>- h a~t Iim'.ii'iI of vital
V)jRtren^th an.l lit'-: lor tiii» eml Dr. llittli'ller

Inn iiilriHliirr<! to 1111 < eoimttv u prepara-
lion « :«!!. .1 I !< 1ST KTT 1'lI'S* S'l't i.\! AC1I
ItliTKIlS. wiiii'li at thi< ilny i* not a new
iiictlifiiii!, I>ii: one tlmt lias li-en trie.l for
v- sir*. "fifing -a:i-faction to nil who liavci
if. il it. I'll--i{i:t> t -: o|»i rat-1'oui-rfullv ii|'oatho Moni.ieh, iiiki liver, ivs1<iiinj» '1'
tli hi to a healthy an«i vigorous iii-tn-ii, ali<l jthin l>v tli'* >i|ii'ik'i'^ uf Niri'iiifilii'iiinif l,r:
nature. enit.le ill.- .>v-!c!ii to ti*illln|>li ofi-r »»«i
dis'-ii--- Ui.i!il.«L'a. Ivs<-iis.*|-y or llnx. soin
if-isi-r.tMv <-«nit|-.-i>-t«-i| l.v ii.-vv s<-tili-rs. ainlfe
imii. I ;>:illv l>v the «*li-i!* £ * «<f waterwi
aa-l li«t, will !> i Jv re^>i! ite.l l»y n ot
lirief ii«e of j.r- p'ir.rioii Oy-'pepsiii, f(<
a <li^e-i-e w«iie|i i- |>roli.il.!\- in*it"* prevalent nil
when taken in all i:* variolic form.". than at;
nav o.ie r ; tin w'aieli may always f,.,liea!to raii.l' lniMits of tlie li(jes- 0j

e:in ' e'ire.l without fail hyii-in-; i J< IS I'lv I 1; 'S S To.M \CH HIT-
|Wil TKIJS a* |m-i-ilir.-etioiis on the Im! tie. l-'or j n*

itin* <li-. :i-e ev-i \ |-liv-i:»*» will ivccilil-
I Ill-Il l Bitter- of -onte kin-1. 'hen why not

iin->i» mi :ir.iam-vii i<> ' nilnllilili: 7
Kv.tv inv ili«-ir ISiiji-r* as a |>rivivntiv.- nf !i- :i : 1 sViiUllli'liillfJ of
ill >V-i III ill -J lliTli. Mll-I .llll.il.^ tin-ill nil l,l!

Iln-r. i- n-'t (' in i m inoiv lii'.illliy
ii (Ii an t!i«* '! -fiiiaii-. f;.*ni wlioin this '''

[ rfj-.ua-i-iti <mani. 1 i u; "ti litifief'
fXp'Vilii.-lit« <\ Ii I'll III- :i"!-li.|-.| I.I advance 1,1
th .1.-<mti\ f iSi'.-. I"- iiaratitiii in the u?
111. .li.-al M; ill- ..f M-'n-i..'«- »!

- Ill

FEVER AND AGUE. Ax
This 'r>in;.; ami |»ro\>*Uiii.! "tiv;i«r, which fix»\s ill J|Jrcleutl**** ei.«-,» »:« tin* *nly «.:* u..u., ic l«:« ii»^ him to

w
a iitci1*' .a ii, ,i sj, .,i 5;»:u"c of t.inr. ami rentleriii£
liiin |»hysi«*aUy ami menially u.-?!« %-,« in I « defeated |jand dr;vi*n f«oin th«* UmIv > th- u-vi,i" llOSTHTTKR*S ftj>. KKNllU'Nl-'.ll lUi l l.l;.-. Fnrtm-i . any «>f the al-ovo
stated « i'.iii not in contracted when exposed to
Hliy « !:» -try conditions pr-.dil'.ntf them, if lliu Hitters^arc Uvil a.i j-er !irecli|i:t>. Aim! as it neither creates
nausea iioroi'ends the )»alat«%, and rendering unneces

b'iry any change of iliel or interruption to usual pur- jyU suits. 1»ut J roui-t"' .v>iiinl -deep and healthy digestion*
the ft mpla;nl i-» tliUs removed a< sp«;«*dil,\ an in ecu- j |}intent with tin* production 91* a thorvu^h and pciin* <lf
ucnt euro. jw
For Persons ill advanced years w

(Whu are s«ul.vriti;^ from an c*nf»"«*t *<! ron>titiili-»n anil^
j- infirm bol>. t!i ate invaltiibio as a rcalurd*

tivi- «»f strength ami an«l needs only to le tricil
to i- appiecid'»' l. And to a mother while nursing,
thrne Hitters are imr.«pe!ts:t! 1«\ espvcially where the ^
iii'itli'T'.i ifiiri-hiii'M.t i.n inadequate to the demand*
of th** child. '. Ji?'.,,|iieiit!y her >tren>;tli must yield,
ami here it is when? a good tonic, such a.i llu.iUtter'l ^
Stomach Hitters in needed to impart temporary strength ^ami vijr.»r to the system. Ladies shoiihl ly all means
%ry this remedy for ail ease* «<f clehiiity, aid l-efore so ^ilj;nr'. a.-k y#»ur physician, who, if lie ii acquainted ^with tin* value* of tin* Kilters, will recommend their
use iti all ease.1* weaki.« >s. *

C UTHJX..W<- i-aut i.>u ilic piiMic against W|
iisiii^j any «if tin- many iuiilutituiK or conn- j (

.- .i-.. i"i i. n ^i.i.muiaikii
Stoma* ii I!iTTi.i:s. nii-l .<« ! iliut i-ncli bottlo ~r' linn the \v«.r<ls l>r. J. 1 lit*l«-lu-r"s Stomach
l!itt«-n»" Mown on the si«l<? of tin; Little, ami
stjini|>i-<l <>:i tin- metallic cap cowring the
cork. :iinl ol.si-rvc 'hat our autograph .siytia- jI lire is nil till- hllii:!.

a_?- Prepared and M)ld by 1I0STKTTF.R h.
SMITH. PilUbnrgh, Pa., and sold by all
DruxtflMs. grorm, und dealers generally
tliruuxiioiit (lie lulled States, Canada, Sooth
America and Germany."

SCOVIL & MEAD,
Ninv OK I.CA.-V.s, KjA.t

» M iiolosale A|(euti.
' .SOLD BY 1

fiT1 'on a mi McI.ai (iiii.i.v, Abbeville C. II.i
s K. M- I'knn. Kilgcliuld C. II.

.May i, 1S.VJ i»Jy ^
TBIE IJVllEt j lo\

INVIGOHATOR! t««i
Iti)PIlEl'AUKI) IJY DR. SANFOIID, j,.

Compounded Entirely front CillJIS,
IS ON!-: OF TI1E IIEST PURGATIVE AM) Wi

LIVER MEDICINES now before ilie public.
These Gl'MS remove all morbid or bad ~ i

t matter from tho system, supplying in their
i [dace a healthy flow of bile, invigorating the
. at tinnanli, causing food to digest Well, J'nrif'i/- r-<

i H i»g l/tc JSIooil, giving tone and health to the j ^
a whole machinery, removing the cause of the
v disease .effecting a radical cure.
Cj Billions attacks arc cured, mid, what is bet-

ter, prevented by the occasional use of the wo

rfj Liver luvigorator. j I,UI
i * One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve l'le

ft the stomach und prevent the food from rising JitH anil souring.
OOi.ly one doso taken before retiring, preventsnightmare. of
jk Only one dose taken at night, loosens the fcri
U boivels gently*, and cures costiveness. pui
^ One dose taken after each meal will cure 11ss

> Dyspepsia. con
One dose of two ieaspoonfuls will" always «uji

, relieve Siek Ileadueho. he
2 Only one dose immidialely relieves Col^c, cxe

while all who use it are giving their uuuniH iiious tc-btimouv >n its favor. ,
, ., n,iclOne d"se ofien repeated is n sure cure for j0H>flj Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.

H Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the <jM system the effects of medicine after it long jj" sickness.
r\ one bottle taken lor jaundice, removes all

hhIImwiichm or uiiiiatiirnl color from the skin. \\'c
^ One dose taken u short time before eating can
- ^ives vigor lo the appetite and makes the food j;rti
H «bge*t well. wit|

<_>ne dose, often repented, cures Clironic
DinrrliUin in its worst form, while Summer and
How el Complaints yield almost to the first any
dose. t
A few bottles will cure Dropsy by exciting the Hu

absorbent?.
We take pleasure in recommending this mudi- A

cine as a preventive for Fever and Aguo, C'liill .

Fever, mid nil Fevers of n Bilious type. It opprateswith certainty, and thousands are willing
to testify lo its wonderful virtues,
Mix water in the mouth with the idVigora- ro1^tor, and swullow both together. *

prior one dollar rkr dottle.

Dk. Sankoud, Proprietor, No. 345, Broadway, p
New York. l,er,Retailed by all Druggist*. Sold, also, byDonald McLauoiimn, nndBiiANcii, Allen <fc
Edwards, Abbeville C. II., B. C.

April 128, 1851# 1ly

ESTES & CLARK, ^
Augusta, Ora.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

G-R.O jp.;^ESHIES. old

rglllANKFUL.fd* the liberal untornago they A
.m nave receiveu nereionre, oner lor sale at
the lowest uiaxket priced for cash or on time to
prompt pftytnR customers.

1'2S B«I>'8 Extra.Ilenvy Gunny Bngging, I
3< )0 Rolls Heavy Putohed Bagging,
100 Pieces Dundeo Bagging, c""
350 Whole and Hulf.Coils Hope, °

,*75 llhda New Crop Molasses, de"
60 Bbls N. O. and Sugar House Syrup, Y"'125 " Crushed A. B. &. C. Sugar*, ri

250 Whole and Half Boxes Candles,v> 100 Boxes Tobacco.various Brands.
50,000 Cigars, . *

1000 Sack'sSalt, in Twilled Sacks, *

150 Whole, Half and qr. lHls Mackerel, rM
50,000 Lbs. Tennessee Bacon, Ilog Round,

, 200 Bhls. Fresh Thomnston Lime, bel
260 " Liquors and Wines, of 1
5,000 Lbs. lleinlock Sole leather,95 Sides Heavy Osnabtrrgs, .900 Kegs Nails Aborted Sizes. ^

M»rcb 31, £jg, 37ly 9

IT IS XOT TOO MI CH TO SAY .

SINCE AI.I,,
i,D Axi) YOUXGJ:
AFFIItM ITS TRUTH, j"z : That Professor Wood's Hair Rcstorativo U1

'WILL preserve infulUbh/ the j/rowtfi and olW of the hair, if used two or ilirce times a
<:k, to any iiiinjrinnhle nt:e. l'erfectl v, re. I .
H'u the gray, cover I ho oald with nature's
rn ornament, the hair ; make it more soft .

1 I tea til iful than any oil, ami preserve the
tip free from all diseases to the greatest ago. h
utcsinen, Judges, Attorneys, lloctors. Clergy- al
I'll, Professional men an<1 (iciitletneti ami Ln-
cs of all classes, all over the world, hear tennonythat we do not say too mtieli in ils fa- "
ir. I'ead tlin following, nnd judiie: tl

lllCKoUY Ukovi;, St. Chariot Co., Mo., )
Nov. U>, l»;,7. )

i'kof. *>. .1. woon.uenrJSir: Soiiii; Iimvlii4 rt
tiiiii**!' wo wore induced I«» use some of v«>ur °1
:iir Restorative. and its effects w«r« so won. 'I
rftil, we feel it our duty to you anil the af- .

et.eil, to report it.
< >111* litlle son's head for sonic time had lieeil "
irfcctly covered wilh sores, and some called it.
aid head. The hair almost entirely came oil"
eonsei|iienee, when a friend, seeing hid suf-
rings, advised us to lo use your Restorative, | Kj
i; did sit with litlle hope ol success, l»Ut to ^
ir surprise, and that of all our friends, a veryw applications reiimveil this disease entirely,id a liew and luxuriant. cro|> of hair soon s|iirted mit, and we can now say that our hoy ('
is as healthy a 8fal|i. and as luxuriant a crop I)
hair as any other child. We can, there-lore,id do hereby, recommend your Restorative
a perfect rctm-dy for all diseases of the sculp Hid hair. We are votirs respect fullv,j<;! :<>*. W. II ICC IN ISOTl I AM, '

SARA1I A. JIICCINUOTIIAM.
I'r.or. Wooii.Ilear Sir: My hair had, for
veral vears, lieen lie«oiiiiu<r prcfiiaturelv trray ^leoinpanied 1»y a harshness which rendered |o constant application of oil necessary in j"essim; it. When I commenced using your |air Restorative alioiit two mouths nno it was j jthai condition ; and having continued its ^>e till within the last three weeks, it has turn- 1

I to its natural color. and assumed a softness
id lustre greatly lo lie preferred to those proivi'ilby the application ofoils or any other
cpnrntion I have ever used. 1 regard it as v

i indispensable article for every holy's toilet. cbet Iter to he used i;."* a Hair Restorative or for
ie simple purpose of dressing or heaul ifying
e hair. Yoii hav-j permission to refer to iu<;
1 who entertain any doubt of its performing1 that is claimed for it.

MIIS. C. SYMONDS,
incitiimli, O., Feb. ]0, 8571. 1I I Third st.

\Vki.i.im:iox, Mo., Dec. 5, 18.r»7.
I'noK. Wool,.Hear Sir: Iiyl.hu ndvieu of a e

iend of mine, who had hcen using your llair ^estorntive, 1 was imlueed to try it. I had j,ie lever. some time la.tl May, and nearly ev- ^y hair ill my head came out. Now my hair
is come in ii great deal thicker than ever it.
as. Nothing hut (l duly and sympathy that
feel lo communicate' to others who are afllie- (1 as I have lieeli, Would induce me to give j,lis public acknowledgement of the benefit I
ive received from Prof. Wood's llair llestora j,
vo. Yours respectfully,

A. It. .1ACO US. j,The Restorative is put up in bottles of il sizes,
7.: largo, medium ami small ; the small holds v
a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; c
e medium holds at least twenty per cent. 0
ore in proportion than the small, retails for
tn dollars per bottle : the large holds a ipinrt. t

per cent more in proportion, and retails for v
ii liollie. hC). J. WOO]) «t C(>.. Proprietor*. 141 IironJ- ^

r*y. New Vurk, unit 111 Muikct St., St. 0mis. Mo.
vAid .-.>M liy nil good Druggists nnJ l'an(loo.lsDealers.

April "i'.t, lbj'.Miin.

DR. S7 HENRY BEARD,

z&. t;o4/<&r 1

~~'T £
x> ies f*tt x ss
aduate of the Baltimore College of '

Dental Surgery. 0<
S AS permanently loeateil ut vil!o ('. c<D 11.. nml solicits a share of pul>!ic patron- V

r» Tnplli iiwi.ptt>.l !* -.. . ».« » ... f..ll 1'
«/i.t iw him ii|>j»**r aim 11

versets. Kx|iiueu ihtvch ili'striiycil ami trout- is
free from pain. Having purchased an olliec il

i;liI of Dr. lilainly, of Baltimore, I am |>l>« tl
red lo inscit tooth on tlie <'hcoiiluatie process. al
C2T Office.Over Branch,' lien & Ed- w

V.irds' Drug Store. n
Atobovillo, S. O. 11

\I*y. iJO, IH55K 4-tfMJ
100T8 AM) SHOES, fi

Til K Undersigned, having former! a
h . jnutnurship for the purpose of con<' nfl> ducting the
Boot and Shoo Business*

uld in forin the public lliat we have recentlychased in Huston, Philadelphia mid New York,
largest assortment of
idics' Shoos and Gontlomons'

Boots and Shoos, qevery conceivable style and pattern ever of
d in Lhis> market. Our entire slock has been
chased by a practicnl Hoot Maker. We feel £
ureil that we enn, with great confidence, remnendnur stock to the pilhlic lis being of a
eiior quality, more durable than any thai cun
found in this latitude. We intend to deal
i..

Loatlior, Boots and Shoes, ri
we shall lie enabled to sell hotter work fur J
money, lliun uny Eitalilij-hment in Town, onwill barter Leather or work for Rawhides,

['lie materials of our Stock were selected byHOC UK, one of the (inn, and tlie work
PUT UP TO ORDER.

therefore know tlic "stiifl° its niixle of," and
MifelyrepoinineiuI.it. We have a number of ^t cIh-h (Soot, ii 11 <1 Shoe Makers in connection

li our Eslnblinlinieut, and are prepared to

Manufaqtore to Order '

work which may be desired.
nil at Tustin's Building, next door to Cobb,
titer <fc Co.

R0C1II2 & CHRISTIAN. f\larch SI, 1859 4fitf J
To Planters.

10TT0N GINS of the Best utility, with
' Ten Inch SAWS, delivered nt hi.v Kail- .

i Landing in the State, ui §2 per SAW.'or particulars uddte.ss riJ. M. ELLIOTT, S
Winurhoro, S. C.

i(remiums awarded nt the State Fair, Novem- ''j'18.18. r.y
,pril (5. 1859. 51Rrn

Dr. D. A. Jordan
rIL1j sli1' continue the practice of Medicine,and may be found at the Marshall House,I'oom over Marshall & Lea's Law Office.
lay IS, 1859. 3ly .

"Wanted.
EE'S Wrfjc. Pewter and Copper. I will give

z;» cui per n>. tor liee 8 Wax,2Ui$(8. for
l'ewter, and 12$ eta. for old Copper.II. W. LAWSON.
iiigU9t 10, 1869 16tf A

3STotice. of
'IIF. Notes and Account* of the Firm of Jor» P

dun & McLauchliu nre in inv hatids for
ectinn. There are also Note* and Accounts
lie old nusiiiPM of D. A. Jordan. Those intedto the firm, or to myself, will come for- j,-d and make immediate payment to the unsigned.

D.A.JORDAN,
fay 12. 1860.i 3tf his

Savannah Valley Railroad. ^IttR Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
. . Srtvannali Valley Railroad, will h«
il at Galhouns Mill? on the Third Wednesday r1
November next, at If o'clock A. M. _|

By order of co
"

- Pree't. SLOAN.
Vm. A. Gili«, 8<e'y tc T'reaa.
ept. 80, 1869 24it

For Ordinary.
CSTTi»«> ruemis «>r < *oi- JOHN 7T IJASKINuionnee liim uh uCunilidutc fur Orilinury i»t themuiiig election.

ty The frienila of JOHN A. IIUNTF.R roloctfullynniioiiiice liitn h candidate for the oflic«f Ordinary, ut the next election.October S27, 1858.

For Tax Collector.
The friends of IIICN ItY S. t'ASON aiinounoeitn n candidate for the office of Tax Colleytor,t the next election.
XT We nro authorized to announce S. A.lOOGKS as n CHiidulutc for Tux Collector, atie ensuing election.

The friends of OA FT. W. s n * »«*»*
unituiax|>ectrnlly niinniiucc liini h Candidnio for th«llice of Tax Collector of Abbefille District, atle next election.

C5T 'I'lie nuinoitmit friends of WESLEY A.LACK, Khij, respectfully itmionnc- him o c*nidalcfor Tux Collector, ot tlie ensuing election.
U* The friends of (J. M. MATTISOX, re»ectfullyannounce him n candidate fur T»iullcclor, at the ensuing election.

li;r The friends or JAMKS A. AlcCORD rex-utfullyannounce him a Candidate for TuxUllc tor, at the next Election, for Abb®viU*strict.
July 30, 1857 14-id

I'llli MM1SIIMIML
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

'^t'ssY TIIR Proprietor of the MARSHALLCyili. IIOl'SE would inform the public that hi*louse in mill open for the reception of visitor*,laving some experience in ilotel keeping, liealters himself lluithe will be able to pleaao hiaiendrt nml customer*. Ilia table will at a]]lines be supplied with
The Very Best The Market fiords.
llin House is well provided with attentive »«rlint*, nml everything to render bin customer*uiuforluble.

EDMUND COBB.Feb. 21, 18f>9 44tf

Li VERY STABLES,
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,AllliEV1LLH S. C.

THE Undersigned would inform
the public that they have formed a coarltieir-hspfor the purpose of conducting"HE LlVKllY STAHI.E JiUSIXL'SS /A
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Tliev have taken the w ell-known Stables atachedlo the lit of the Marshall lluuae, accuieillast year !>V 1'. S. Rlltledge.TheseStaldes, fronting on Washington Street,
live liell repaired and refitted, and are now wellirovided with provender and attentive Hustlem,
or the accommodation of the public.Mb- CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stables, and he hofie#, bylose attention to business, to merit and receiveliberal share of public patronage.The Stables will be piovulcd With BUGGY
»i>i/ r>.ii;i'i,iv mnwiA lo lure, togetherL'ilh every oilier accommodation usually offered
y a similar «r»tiil>li.»linifiiI Thoy liu»e elgo,;O.MMOI)K>rS I.OTS fur the accomodation
f STOCK UUIVHUS, mid will furnibh themkith provender, »i living raff*.

KDMUND conn,
J. n. CRAWFOHI).I'eli. 23, 1 Pr-9 44if

TIIB CEI.EDUATED
^OPPEH 1?<i>E!
WITCHELL'S Patent Metalic Tip, designedespecially fnf Hoys', Youths' mid Chilren'sI10()TS"AN:> SHOES.
An improvement haa been applied to Boots

ml Shoes, by which a saving of e*pV)n3e lo llie
insilllier, of two third*, is realized,- lif ueltlsil
xpciiuicnl. The Tip consists of u piece of roperor oilier iiulislitletihle miiterinl, neatly f««

neilto tlie loe of lite lmot or shoe, forming h

unpleio protection. This invention ia now
resented to the puhlie, with tin- fullest knowIiljjeof its practical utility, having heeii tested
L'er two years, and is destined entirely to superudelie old style, for Children's, Bo}V mid
'(lilies' 15'iots mid Shoe1!. The importance of
lis invention will he lvudilv appreciated, a* it
well known thai children invariably wear out

ieir hoots mid shoes lirst nt the to>e, and, with
lis protection, lliey will, n}*>unu average, wear
L least two to three times as long na the old style,bile tin; expense is hut a Irille more. This ineiitiouis also especially applicable lo Miner*'
oots, and all occupations subjecting the tve of
le Imot or shoe to lie cut or worn. Merchant*,id the public jjenerally, will see the imporlauss *
obtaining these goods immediately, a* they are

;s',ine«l, for treliernl use. to supersede all other
lids. The goods may be obtained of nearly all
>e wholesale dealers iu the principal cities, or of
le suhserihers,

CHASE, McKlNNEY «t CO.,
(Owners of the I'ulent.) Uoston.

An;;. 10, l^TiO 10

JOHN CORBETT,
HOUSE PAINTER,
rainor, Marbler, Paper Hanger,.AM).
»IG-2\T WRITER.
Atotoovllle C5- U.

Feb. 24, 18S<J 4 J 12in

MASONIC NOTICE.
PIIK Ib'uulnr Communication of CLINTONL. LODGE, No. 3, A.-. F.\ M.\, will be heldMoiitlm/ Jinetthiif, 14/A of November next*By order of thu W. M.

A. BRUSSEL, Sec'y.Aug. 9, 18,19 10ly
W. K. BLAKE,

Lttorney at Law.
LM7TLL Practice in the Court* of Edgefield,t w Newberry, Lauren*, mid Abbeville.
Office.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. C, 18.r»8 24tf
Hides, Hides.

rllE highest Cash price will he (riven for iHIDES, or trade if desirable. Call at
>. 2. Wellington, St.

T. N. BROWNING.
May 11, 1859 3tf

Rags! Rags !!
"M1E Bath Paper Mills, located on the South

Carolina HaiI Road near Augusta, will
y the highest market price in Cash, for all
:nn linen and Cotton Itags delivered at anyiirno.i f-..--.-
» -»<. uiui jin ami nurill BUQ OOU1B
irolina. For shipping directions, <Stc.

Address,
GEO. W. WINTER,

Augusta, Georgia.July 28, 1859 143tn

C. 0. LaM0^TE~
Lttornoy at Iiaw,

And Solicitor in Equity.
Office.Laurens 0. H., 8. 0.
I.L busi;ie«fl intrusted to hi* care will receive

. prompt attention. Will practioe in the Court*
Abbeville, Anderson, Pickens, GreeuTille,nitnnburn and Union.
Aug. 10, 1859 16ly

W. C. Davis,
\tornty at Law and Solictor in Equity

.Abbeville, S. C.
W;u promptly attend to all bu«ine*6*utruatedto
cure. lie can bo found at the office of tb»
ibeville Banner" July 28 16

Dissolution.
"MIE Partnership formerly existing as the firm

of Jordan A McLaaclilin, was, by mutual
usent, dissolved on the 1st of February, 1859

D. A. JORDAN,
DONALD McLAUCHUX

May 12, 1889. 3tf


